
Takes $3,000 Additional
in Fourth Liberty Loan

William S. Essick, manager of the

Aetna Life Insurance Company "in
Harrisburg received ft telegram to-
day from President Bulkeley, at
Hartford, Conn., authorizing the
Harrisburg branch to subscribe,
through u local bank $3,000 in cou-
pon bonds of one-thousand dollar
denomination on behalf of the
Aetna Life, to the Fourth Liberty
Loan. This was in addition to
previous subscription of over
$5,000,000.

Word also came to Mr. Essick
to-day that First Lieutenant W S.
Hoerner, manager of the bond de-
partment, had been appointed In-
structor of infantry at Waco, Texas.

LOOK AT CHILD'S
TONGUE IF SICK,

CROSS, FEVERISH
Hurry, Mother! Remove poisons

from little stomach,
liver, bowels.

Give "California Syrup of Figs"
at once ifbilious or

constipated. ??

Look at the tongue, mother! If
coated, it is a sure sign that your lit-
tle one's stomach, llvor and bowels
need a gentle, thorough cleansing at
once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act na-
turally, or is feverish, stomach sour,
breath bad; has stomach-ache, sore
throat,, diarrhoea, full of cold, give
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and in a few nours all the
foul, constipated waste, undigested
food and sour bile gently moves out
of the little bowels without griping
and you have a well, playful child
again.

You needn't coax sick children to
take this harmless "fruit laxative;"
they love Its delicious taste, and It
always makes them .'eel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bot-
tle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which has directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages and for grown-ups
plainly on the bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here. To be sure
you get the genuine, ask to see that
it is made by "California Fig Syrup
ijfjmpany." Refuse any other kind
with contempt.

COUGHING SPELLS
BREAK YOUR REST

I
Put a stop to them with old i

reliable Dr. King's New
Discovery

That raw, hoarse throat must be
soothed. That phlegm-loaded chest
must be loosened. That cough must
be checked so you can sleep.

Dr. King's New Discovery has
been relieving colds and coughs for
half a century without the least dis-
agreeable after-effects.

Your druggist has it because It is
well-known and in big demand.

Try this for Constipation
Keep the bowels on schedule time

with Dr. King's New Life Pills, the
system freed from poisonous wastes,

the complexion clear, the stomach
sweet, the tongue uncoated, the I
breath untainted. Mild yet positive |
in action.

Poor Woman Makes Sacrifice
"For "years I have doctored for

Indigestion and severe bloating with
gas, all my money had gone for
doctors and medicine which did me
no good. I had lost all faith in med-
icines and as I have to work hard
for the few dollars I earn, was
afraid to risk any more money. A
year ago my neighbor told me to try
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy. I have
found it to be the best medicine in
the world and am glad I made the
sacrifice." It is a simple, harmless
preparation that removes the ca-
tarrhal mucous from the intestinal
tract and allays the inflammation
which causes practically all stom-
ach, liver and intestinal ailments,
including appendicitis. One dose
will convince or money refunded.

George A. Gorgas. H. C. Kennedy,
Clark's Two Drug Stores and drug-
gists everywhere.

"Could Hardly Work Before
Using Tonall. Now

Works Every Day"
John Houch living at Mount Ver-

non, Lancaster county, Pa., cannot
get done praising Tonall. This is
what he has to say:

"I suffered from pains in my
stomach dqe to indigestion when-
ever I would eat. Had to be very
careful what I did eat. Since taking
Tonall I can eat anything, have no
jiAins any more.,

"I bought Tonall because it had
helped others and the benefits I
have gotten. lam glad to report for
those who want to get rid of stomach
troubles. I work on a farm.

"I tell my friends if they know
what is good for them, buy Tonall
before anything else. It is worth
its weight In gold. If you want good
health."

Thta testimonial was given June
30. 1918.

Tonall is sold at the Gorgas Drug
Store, Harrisburg, and at the Her-
shey Drug Store, Hershey, and at
Martz' at Steelton.

UNDERTAKER 174."5
CHAS. H. MAUK "\u25a0H *.

Doth
Private Ambulance Phones

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.

DRAW JURY FOR
CRIMINALCOURT

Seventy-Two Will Be Called

to Serve at Specal Session
December 2

Seventy-two men

8 /A' )c 111 i whose names

1 S/fhJx ?were drawn from

8i day will be called

special session of
i criminal court
| which will be

2'H hel(l during the
SrlWlf week of Decem-

| ber 2. In the list
wm ii rw~r' which followsjurors reside in Harrisburg where

place of residence ddes not follow
their names.

The jury follows:

W. Edwin Straub, Elizabethville;
William W. Lutz; Martin B. Nye,
Derry township; Charles Moeslein;
Edward J. Ely, Lykens; Leonard R.
Nisley, Middletown; Arthur D. Ba-
con; Howard Mack, Williamstown;
Lewis Sweiglp, Highspire; LottKnapp, Middle Paxton township;
William Bond; Claude Walkinshaw,
Williamstown; J, Adam Gingrich,
Hummelstown; William E. Bogar,
Millersburg; Curtin R. Schaner,
Lower Paxton township; Sherman C.Beinhauer, Swatara township; H."Bright Hackenberg, Jefferson town-
ship; Alfred H. Baum, Penbrook;
George Bacastow, Lower Paxton
township; Reuben . Darr, Sr., Steel-
ton; Ross Hahn, Highspire; Howard
B. Bowman, Millersburg; Calvtn
Schull, Halifax township; Henry N.
Witmer, Berrysburg; John DeGray;
W. Calder Metzger; Joseph H.Cham-
bers; William Hoffman, Wiconisco
township; George K. Keet; John E.
Buggy, Williamstown; Philip H.Fulkroad, Upper Paxton township;
Leo Miller, Reed township; Ulrlch
Weltmer, Dorry township; John W.
Edwin C. Blough, Susquehanna
township; Ezra A. Koppenhaver, Ly-
kens township; Daniel M. Lower,
Berrysburg; Albert Duncan, Middle-
town; George Eldridge; Benjamin
Snyder; John Miller, Middle Paxton
township; Harry C. Shelley; Harry
Blyler, Lykens; Joseph Lutz, Sr.;
Ray Bowman, Lykens; Jacob M. Wil-
liard, Lykens township; Joseph Bast,
Williamstown; rank Dean, Steelton;
A. F. White, Penbrook; CharlesHitz; David Felty, Lower Paxtontownship; John Shaffer, Swataratownship; Edward J. Brown, Wil-liamstown; Harry A. Klinger, Gratz;
James TCeen, Williams township; P.Met, lellen Reidell, Susquehanna
township; Peter E. Seltzer; Joseph
knsmintfer; Nelson L. Jackson
Steelton; Richard S. Kichen; Steel-ton; Edward L. Carey, Steelton;
Harry . Heicher; Job.n Brooker, Jr.,
Middle Paxton township; Tohmas E.
Lebo; George A. Gohl, Jr., MiddlePaxton township; Harry F. Longe-
necker, Penbrook; Frank S. Welt-mer; David Bender, Penbrook; JohnB. Downs, Steelton; Clarence NWolfley; Solomon R. Brinser, Lon-donderry township. Edwin J. Green-
await.

? .

Germans Quitting Laon,
Admit Losing the War

With the French Army In the I.nonArea, Oct. 18. The first news thatreached the inhabitants of Laon ofthe radical change in the military
situation came from German ofllcers
who had, after the victories of the Al-lies, already ceased to agree with the
Berlin military critics, whose articles
proclaiming Germany unbeaten are
now being circulated by wireless.
With an utter lack of caution which
the hearer took as a betrayal of de-
spair, these officers opened their

i minds and bared their minds and
; bared their hearts in the presence of
people who had felt their oppression

| for four years.
j Before a man in whose house they
were billeted, German officers declar-
ed:

"The Central Empires are no longer
able to stand out against the whole
world. Hard times are in store for
the Fatherland unless peace is obtain-
ed promptly."

Without a word of regret for op-
pression of the people whose roofs
had sheltered them, they talked with
unconcealed anguish of the possibility
that their own people might also feel
the hardships of invasion.

These direct confessions of defeat,
contradicting the reports of the Ber-
lin writers that the German retreat
was purely a tactical retirement, are
supported by material facts not open
to controversion, such as 4,600 cannon
raptured during the three months of
the Allied offensive, or about one-
fourth of the entire armament of the
German artillery, and 250,000 prison-
ers taken during the same time on
the western front alone.

Milner Discusses
Coming Surrender

London, Oct. 18.? Lord Milner. the
British Secretary for War, interview-
ed by The Evening Standard, said
that complete victory was in sight,
namely the destruction of the Prus-
sian military machine.

It was a serious mistake. Lord Mil-
ner declared, to imagine that the Ger-
man people were in love with mili-
tarism. When the German people saw
the complete and ignominous defeat
of militarism and realized that that
system had brought them ruin, they
would be as eager to do away with it
as the Allies.

Lord Milner said that the utter
wreckage of the Prussian military
machine might be achieved either by
a complete and decisive victory lead-
ing to unconditional surrender, or by
an armistice under such conditions as
to guarantee that the military supre- i
macy of the Allies should not be
weakened. He regarded the armis-
tice, under such conditions, as cer-
tain to be attended by the realiza-
tion of Allied war alms, and was |
therefore anxious that nothing be I
done to postpone Its accomplishment.

He was inclined to think that if
the Allies at the present time at-
tempted to dictate to Germany cer-
tain drastic changes In their own
government as regards the Constitu-
tion and personnel, the resistance of
the German armies would be stiffened.

Christian B. Owen Is
Dead at Chambersburg

Mrs. Susan Owen, of 183 South Fi-
fteenth street, last night received word
of the death of her son, Christian B.
Owen, in the Merklein Hospital,
Chambersburg. He was 52 years old
and formerly lived in Harrisburg. For
a number of years he lived and work-
ed in Chambersburg. He is survived
by his widow, who was Anna R. Feld-
man, and a daughter, Catharine, at
home; by Robert and Arthur Owen,
two sons by his first wife and now
In France, one of them being wounded
and In the hospital; his mother and
sister, Mrs. Bertha Stephens, of Har-
risburg, and a brother, Charles, of
Chambersburg. He was a member of
Trinity Lutheran Church.

SHENANDOAH MAN DIES
Shenandoah, Pa., Oct. 18. Lewis

Hughes, 62 years old, died yesterday
He was a member of the Druid So-
ciety, and was secretary of the OddFellows, and was one of the best-known men of this region.
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"The Live Store" 1
Will the" Liberty Loan" Go Over? Well I I

His First F* T I
i ?and "Doutrichs" his first choice.

Well! it's a right important moment for "Him." S

There are so many to please besides himself; j|
there's mother, who hates to lose the "boy" in him; there's

/ /; i father, who's all swelled up about the new man in the family; there are

/ 'fNu uncles and aunts ?and a whole neighborhood full of playmates who are

1/
\x

- t waiting to give his first long trouser suit the "once over."

J ( "Tr y The Dependable Doutrich System" 1
I 1 1 IWe're not worried about pleasing every- I

I % lli&* body; we're doing itright along and we've had an easy

/
- time because we have the clothes. We never go into anything half-

/
% /S| heartedly. We know just how much it takes to please the individ-

/ 1 aMSif iSm ua * anc ® we leave no stone unturned that willbe to the mutual bene-

I U ' 'jfl OUr customers ?There are no disappointments with

I

Clothes

J
I Hart Schaffner & Marx and Kuppenheimer Clothes |

Young men are learning a great deal more than text books teach
these days?study them as we do and watch their purchases; they are\using common sense in
ood clothes?they buying their clothes. They figure it's patriotic to buy gdon't even ask for cheap ones; they
know good clothes will wear longer?and when you get the boys and young men to agree and work with you in
clothes economy you've gained considerable advantage for your pocketbook.

While the older boys are growing into men to fight the future battles in business
and the world's progress we have boys and little fellows growing up with us?Our boy friends represent a
great army of loyal supporters who won't wear clothing unless it comes from the store at which Dad always buys his clothes?The
fathers have set the example and the alert boys are following their example.

I "Manhattan" Shirts "Cooper's" and "Munsine" Underwear "Stetson" Hats "Mallory" Velours 8
I /

* ?j I

I
,

U Always
Pa |

9


